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FUNERAL OF MRS. BRITE

The body of Mrs. W. F. Brite,
who died at San Antonio Tuesday

Ida M. Hunnell etalvs R. D.

Zinn et al, equity; plaintiff's
motion for a new trial overruled;
appeal taken to the supreme
court and bond fixed at $100

Court adjourned Saturday
evening to Friday, February 21.

MARKET REPORT

Wheat .... 96
Corn . 50

Irish potatoes 75

Spring Chickens 10
Hens... . .10
Butter 25
Eggs 20
Oats 40
Chop .1.20
Bran 1.20
Ship.. ! .1.25

RURAL ITEMS.
We heard some weather pro-

phet, the other day, predicting a
nice winter if we continued hav-

ing pleasant days, and it is not
very hard to agree with him.

G. W. Mcintosh has been ill
for a few days.

Mrs. Del Medlin and Miss Em-

ma Combs visited their 9ister,
Mrs. W. Krueger in Monett,
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wallen and
daughter Berniece have just re-

turned from a trip to New Mexi-
co.

Miss Grace Malan spent Sun-
day with her sister, Mrs. Henry

LAWRENCE -- COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT

Myrtle B. Means et al vs
James L. Morris et al partition;
dismissed by plaintiffs.

In the matter of the estate of
John M. Velton, appeal from
probate court; court finds that
neither probate court nor this
court has jurisdiction and cause
dismissed at cost of petitioner,
Rosa Velton.

Divorces granted: v
Dosia from Clarence Sodowski
Florence from Frank Mason
Almeda from John Watson
Clara from Ernest Turrentine
Rosa from Fred Landman
Alice from II. W. Cameron
Ada White vs Oscar V. White,

divorce action; dismissed by
plaintiff

Ordered that the sheriff be al-

lowed two guards in conveying
prisoners sentenced at this term
to the penitentiary

In the matter of the trust
estate of Win, Neill, guardian
and curator; ordered that the
trustee, II. Raitinger, is hereby
authorized to pledge the rents
for 1914 for the purpose of secur-
ing money for the aid of the
minor wards herein

C. F. Woodrow vs C. G. Morgan
from J. P. court; dismissed by
plaintiff

David Williams vs John Quinn,
slander; motion to dismiss sus
tained '

John C. Turk vs Jordon Lewis,
damages; plaintiff's motion for
new trial overruled

Emil Viney, admr. estate of
Alfred Viney, vs St. L. & S. F.
Ry. Co., damages; judgment for
plaintiff for $500 on stipulations

FIRE IN DURNIL BLOCK

A fire in the hall above Durnil's
store did considerable damage
Thursday evening. Some hot
coals from a hard coal burner
had been emptied into a coal box.
They set fire to the box and
burned through the floor. The
fire department was called and
the blaze was extinguished in a
short time.

The main damage was to Dur-

nil's stock of dry goods from the
water and smoke, the loss being
estimated at $2500.

The fire was discovered by
Russell Hobbs. . In passing the
stairway leading to the upstairs
rooms he smelled smoke and go-

ing into Davis & Chapeil's hard-
ware store told them. Prompt
work prevented a more disas-
trous fire.

Martin's big sale is now on.
. 77 t2

On account of the 20 discount
sale Bob Callaway's store will be
open Thursday and Friday nights
to give you who can't get to town
in day time, an opportunity to
see what is here for you.

ENTERTAINED BRIDGE CLUB.

Miss Orene Wagner entertain-
ed the Bridge Club Thursday
afternoon at her home in Forest
Park. Mrs. Chas. Maher won
the honors. A dainty luncheon
was served. Those present were
Mesdames Chas. Mansfield,
Harry S medley, Blake Dirickson,
Ben Beckham, Roy B e a t y,

Elmer Smedley, Chas. Maher
and Misses Sarah and Helen
Lehnhard, Myrtle White, Gladys
and Gene Price and Margaret
Edgar. '.

If you want to buy a home, or
a lot to build on, I have same in
Traughbers new addition and
others. Have your houses or
goods insured. See E. S. Wilson
304 Broadway. - 72 16

Avondet, near Bethel. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. Goetz visited
at Paul Stebler's, Sunday.

We are glad to hear that Mrs.
J. P. S. Planchon is improving
after taking treatments at Dr.
Jones' office in Monett.

School closed at Talbert Fri-
day and a few of the students
entered the Monett schools Mon
day morning.

Mrs. Steve Courdin is suffer-
ing from an attack of the grip.

Combs and Long received a car
load of hay from Oklahoma, Mon-

day, and were kept busy all day
hauling.

Quite a number of young peo-

ple met at J. P. S. Planchon's
Saturday evening and report a
jolly time.

Walsh The Grocer
handles salt by the car load

only $1.35 per bbi. tf
Walsh The Grocer

sells3 boxes Margaritematches
for 10c. tf

See the hundreds of rugs you

have to make a selection from at
Bob Callaway's. 20 discount
for cash until after Friday, the
31st.

Attorney Gardner, of the law
firm of Mayhew, Sater & Gard
ner of Monett, was in Neosho
Wednesday on legal business
connected with the case of one
Lampkin, charged with selling
mortgaged property, set for trial
at the February term of the New-

ton county circuit court to con-

vene on Monday, February 24,
1913. Neosho Miner.

evening, will arrive here Satur
day night at 10 o'clock. Funeral
services will be held Sunday af-

ternoon at the Brite residence on
Broadway.

Walsh
sells you three one pound

rolls of one thousand sheets each
best toilet paper for 25 cents.
That your now buying elsewhere
weighs about 10 to 12 ounces to
the roll. tf

It won't cost you any more to
get the latest and the best in fur-

niture and rugs than it will to
get something shoddy and out of

date, and you can find the latest
and best always at Bob Calla-
way's.

PEIKCE CITY NEWS.
From The Journal

Mrs. C. W. Haines and
daughter, Irene, spent Sunday
in Monett with Mrs. Chas.
Hains, who has been critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gillen of

Monett spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Gil-

len, in this city.
Miss Pearl Bridges of Monett

visited Peirce City friends Sun-

day evening.

Paul Koeneman and Miss
Bertha . Alberts spent Sunday
evening in Monett.

Mr9. Fannie Brite came in
from Garfield, Ark., last week to
visit relatives in this city.

Miss Opal Smith of Exeter is
visiting her brother, Rev. J.
Bert Smith and wife.

Walsh
sells you 2J pound can Queen

Brand Hawaiian sliced or grated
pine apple for 25c. Same packed
under the private label of some
wholesale grocer would cost you
40c. tf
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MENDOIS

Mrs. Catherina spent Tuesday
with her sister, Mrs. Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Allen at-

tended church at Liberty Sunday
and took dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Grissom.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hunnel
spent Monday with their uncle,
Frank Hunnel, who i9 very poor-
ly.

Joe Bennett was in this neigh-

borhood, Tuesday.
Dr. Copeland's mother has

come to spend some time with
him and his children

Charlie Dunning's baby is very
sick at this writing.

Henry Matlege's hand is get-

ting along fine since he had it
lanced.

Mrs. John Todd is sick.

John Means' children have the
mumps,

Mrs. Messenger's daughter,
Mrs. Box, returned to her home
this week after spending some
time in Freistatt with her moth-

er, who has cancer. v
Ed Johnson was in this neigh

borhood this week buying calves.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Emiel
Kruger, a baby girl. All doing
fine but grandpa and grandma
Fritz, and they are in a quandry
how to answer when they are
called grandpa and grandma.
Never mind Wiil, you Will get
used to that.

Frank Hunnel's sisters, of
Carthage, are expected right
away to see him.

Mrs. Ellen Caldwell spent
Thursday with her aunt, Mrs
John Todd.

The Violets have once more
come forth.

Mrs. Alta Norris, of Isabelle,
Ok., has come to be with her
mother, Mrs. Messenger.

Nobody

Choice of any suit in the house
$14.75 at Martin's. 77t2 -

Walsh
has a few casesof Purdy home

packed pumpkin to close out at
5c per quart can. tf

Walsh The Grocer
sells best grade of hay at 45c

a bale. tf

The Times has been fortunate
m securing a correspondent in
Mt. Vernon to report to us all the
important news of the Lawrence
county hub. The Times has a
large circulation in that county
and will, try to furnish them the
news of their county as well as of
Barry.

Peter Heyburn Sr., who has
been ill for some time is improv

ing.

Rev. D. M. Lewis died at La- -

throp, Mo., January 28. He was
formerly pastor of the Congrega-
tional church at Peirce City. '

THE QUALITY IS
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THE WEATHER.

Fair, and colder Friday; Satur-
day fair.

OBITUARY

Myrtle Stotts Boucher was
born April 15, 1887, and died,
January 6 3913, at her home 12

miles southeast of Sarcoxie. She
was married, April 27, 1911, to
Warren Boucher, who survives
her. The funeral was held at
Mt. Olivet January 7, Rev. E.--

McCracken conducting the ser-

vices. Mrs. Boucher was a mem-

ber of the Presbyterian church,
holding her membership at Dow-

ney, and died happy in her faith,
believing that she would meet
her little child' and all her loved
ones on the golden shore. She
was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Stotts and was beloved by
all who knew her. Sarcoxie Rec-

ord.

ENJOYS NINETY FIRST BIRTHDAY

Thursday was the ninety-firs- t

natal day of Mrs. Julia Ann
Brite, familiarly known to her
closest friends as "Grandma
Brite," who has probably enjoyed
more birthday anniversaries than
anyone in or near this city. Mrs.
Brite is hale and hearty and ex-

ceedingly active for one who has
passed the ninety-firs- t mile stone
in life. A family dinner was
served at her home on Myrtle
street in celebration of the event
and was enjoyed by Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Wicks, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wicks, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wicks and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Wicks. Southwest Journal.

Walsh
the makernd maintainer of

honest prices sells 20 pounds
sugar for one dollar. tf
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For Sale by

Buchner & Thielen o
"The Price Makes It Go."
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PRICES ARE RIGHT
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What the Financial Review Says:

"The commercial banks today are reaching; out after the accounts
of the small farmer, the moderate wage earner, even the student,
trying to induce him to put his small sums into the bank for safe
keeping instead of the bureau drawer or the bed tick and promis-
ing him in return loans proportioned to his earnings and savings
when he needs them to make an investment or to tide over some
temporary need of cash. The cost of keeping many of these accounts
is, at the start, more than the revenue derived from them, but it is
regarded as a good bank investment for the future. The savings
from many of them will grow into large accounts and business en-

terprises, and, besides, the added stability to the banking business
from dealing with a community which has formed the habit of do-

ing its business by bank checks instead of the pocket book and hid-
den reserve about the house, is a large factor.''

This great financial paper speaks cold facts. . It is a fact that
the cost of keeping small accounts is more than the revenue, but we

welcome them for they never fail to grow. A community, like an

individual, that does its business through a bank, is on the road to

prosperity. "

First National Bank
Monett, Missouri.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Assets Ovar1 Half a Million '
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Investors Realty Co. vs Jack
Smith from J. P. court commis
sion; judgment for plaintiff for

80 by agreement
A. Hunt vs Early Dawn Min

ing Company, damages; trial by
jury and verdict for defendant

W. II. Brown vs W. P. Gibson,
et al, note; trial by court and
judgment for plaintiff for $82.83

H. B. Boyd vs Fred Baehr et
al, note; trial by jury and judg-

ment for plaintiff for $2,458.55;
defendants take appeal to Spring-
field court of appeals; bond fixed
at $5000

State vs J. W. Robinson, illegal
practice of medicine; trial by
court and defendant found not
guilty

State vs Homer Gardner, per-

jury trial by jury, verdict guilty
and punishment assessed at two
years in penitentiary; defendant
sentenced by court

State vs Will Alsup, felonious
assault with intent to rob;
motion for new trial overruled;
defendant sentenced by court to
six months in accordance with
the verdict of the jury

State vs Otto Johnson, burg-
lary and larceny and defendant
enters plea of guilty to burglary
and court assesses his punish-
ment at confinement in the state
training school for boys for a
period of 2 years; defendant
paroled for two years with J. L.
McClu re and Harrison Johnson
as his sureties in sum of $200
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THE BEST AND THE

LEHNHARD
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Operi Thursday and Friday Nights.
For the benefit of all who tv ant to take advantage of our 20 per cent Eiscount

B O B CALLAWAY
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE AND CARPET


